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«tate wma « fondamental tenet of the churches that held dsy, the power of God end the wisdom of God. For- were as determined that he should not leave the Com-
th* И.И. -grely sdhered to trerere. upon*. state the
church relied for much of her power and influence. The jj Christianity dying ? That foolish question has together in the Mission House.
baptism of unconscious infants was everywhere practiced, many times been asked, generally by those who are The subject that morning was Christ's Temptation

35Ss3S££=£5
hostility than the spirit of the new evangelism introduced opposed it failed to discover. They are lone since dead, Saviour's suffering, humiliation, and death for ns ; and 
by who ш the foundation of Baptist church but Christianity still lives, lives because he lives. Sure- that oth« great and comforting, soul-inspiring

ly there is no longer room for doubt that universal con- age-giving event, which our Lord Himself 
History in these provinces. _ . . . . quest is the gospel's only goal. promised should take place,

It seemed almost a hopelessly small beginning when Fail not to exert the full measure of thy influence for ing in power and great glory, 
the pioneers of our denomination began to lift up their the extension of that kingdom which is yet to come in It was well that we took the precaution to have the
voices against the ungodliness of the world, and the un- nil the fulness of its extent and power. That influence service in the Mission House that morning, for long be-

... . may seem email in any given case. But it is well to re- fore it was finished we heard the sound of a storm brew-
scriptural practices of the church. Without the іасшиее шешЬег all hearty service is abundantly blessed by ing outside. Already a little cloud or two had burst, and
of travel such as we possess to-day, without the inspire- him in whose tight the small things are great, who will things looked unusually threatening. But none of these 
lion of numbers, in many ce see without the prestige of not break the bruised reed nor quench the smoking flax things seemed to disturb our brother Lnxminarayana.
learning and alwava without the co-oneration of the " till he tend forth judgment nuto victory.” He was as composed as possible Very leisurely he con-
■ x_r_ r.n.Li rtnri. n f/L д о пгеї.ь* к» (лгмми. (h*t th* (a). But I speak to some who have never yet seen this versed with one and another of the Christians, all of
recogmsso P*opl* o* Goa, « might be foreseen kingdom of God of which Jesus speaks, who have not whom were eager to speak some sympathizing word, and
struggle must be severe if they would triumph over the yet complied with the requirement upon which entrance finally bade ns farewell, to join those who were so impati-
obetaclee that lay before them. That the struggle was. to Its sacred enclosure is conditioned. ently and angrily waiting outside.
severe wtf know. That glorious triumph was achieved The simile of the parable is not without its lesson pf As I stood on the Compound wall looking upon that 
we also know encouragement for you. It speaks of expansion, of excited crowd, witnessing the h»te and scorn of friends

s. _ _________notvliHnns »T. growth. It suggests the entrance of many who are yet and relatives, that was being hurled at us by word and
As we contrast present conditions with conditions ex- wfekoat And you, tinner, may be included among that look and gesture, I found myself in serions inquiry as to

iating at the opening of the nineteenth century the con- number. The tree here spoken of is in s new sense the what evil thing we had done. For a moment it seemed
trpst.iupdt as tQ_fili.pi with unbounded optimism with tree of life, the leaves of which are for the healing of that we mast be guilty of some heinous crime. Had we
reference to t£e future Marvellous indeed has been the the nati one. Concerning it there is no prohibition save brought upon their community some

this one, ' Thon «halt not live outside the shadow of its en ce ; or purposely shed innocent
spreading branches. ’ Free as the pure air of heaven that loved by them ; or had we entered
sustains life in vegetable and man is the boundless g-ace present and stolen silver and gold ; 
of God. Oh, weary dying soul, bathe thy parched lips one, or all, of these things, we mlgfc 
in this perennial stream. Drink and live, and living such a display of anger and reeentme 
glorify the one who is your Master, even Christ. man’s action been si

we would not be an 
js Л Л sorrow. See that

- wail 1 Look at her besting her bre
While the small beginning of onr denominational Why do the Heâtheil Rage ? hair ! Lnxminarayana makes his

“bools 1res grown Into .n educational plant second to (Conclusion).
none of the same dimensions, the Influence of which has _ „ _ _ «у»0* „ ip? V*n J*

. . , * , . . , .... . 7 To th* Fbllow-Wobesks at Homb : I am not dead.” Her look and geetui
boon felt and recognized 1er beyond the limite of our own ^ Brothe„ 8Ше„ ._It „„ Sund„ mora. ately followed nnllke the brother'.,
co«te,. W« mey lament the lack of «plrltnel Ше end , w. folly expected that the telegram which Lnzmi-

the pJîdUc. of oSThÏÏ attendeftbe unfold^ of re, wonld brin*1 notnbf °<hUp«ple to Blmli that day. tbwt «red..«mlheretilyeonryfor her
denominational life. And we were not disappointed. Sooner than we expect- . ' i > n Î? ”Jh 45'ЛЇі ?
a the light of the history thathss made ns whst we ed, ss early ex 6 30 a. m„ it wax announced that two of 

K? SM" /„“iü .іїпХЛо hU rel*U’“ «O the Mission Compound, In «meat driven .0 m/hrer»,
“^nrfm^^  ̂w*fi”. n^t«k conver-Uon with their converted brother. What ,
SlîTjd threats, pie», or promu» theym.de, I canot tell. ï mort

у The force and beauty of the parable might also find Bat in half an hour's time Lnxminarayana came- to me wretched death and ao '
abundant illustration in the history of every Christian asking leave to return home with his ancle and brother, ing his people м much anxiety i

Here, if faith, hope and love have done their perfect That thU w“ tb.e moet unwlee he could uke under being>Æed l?e name of
work,- the working of tbs principle that régulât™ the the drcumstencee X am not more fnlly persoeded now, ЇЇ!, h.,w
growth of the Kingdom of God Is most clearly seen. The than I waa then. We tried to show him the folly of hla «„.Ibhio .ml thj ......
mad from which the Ше of the socl eprinv 1 to exceeding- propoml. We told him of some cases similar to hla own Hindu, so long ss he <
iL'SV-. г,-МІ^Т‘,°, .,.^Г!те._.Л,| ГЦ-*1|°іЬ:0' to connection with the history of onr mission ; and of Boddtet. Theoaoohtet, or an Infidel ;
5Ûo I very small beginning. Ordinarily God converts the sad results that had followed inch action as he now ™J}*> *”5*” '
the soul through the preechRig of the goepel. But it Is proposed. On one occasion, a Brahmin was baptist d, SDect 7 j sn no w » in ng a is
5ÜÎ HU P*0?1' ™*'d *nd moeked *”d **pt snd threatened, men. But he may not be n Ch-letton,
. lîfrj rSeh.n.1 But he remained firm. Did they then give up hope of neceemrily parts company
attached but little Importance, that conviction ^carried reclaiming him. and agree to let him live n Christian f
to the heart Decidedly not. They wonld rsther eee him a life-long rhrl*Hen «шілп» nrfhtim A*tS2A5 .‘dte^.^iot'^Lr^him^homlhe’: M,m,gd,n«”nd ьУтГ^ігоГ.'ь^'

up. The mneurd seed develops into the tree which carted friend and kinsman. Assuming a gracions attf- "S? „ дЛ„,—Д і £ Ж, кп^Га^Іет Sordjxhdtm »d refreshment to th. wmry end n«dy tjde and «Mg a. bA-d ^e^po. $ .Laid all ,«1 of bi.peopl, to induce hfmto

From aU of this I wish to point tiro practical lemon, of hlmth.7h7^nld ^cSveonly klndnem at ttèirTnd.8 “daïd'ZIrf^ «"an
encouragement for шИ hero present. He finally yielded to their entreaties thinking that; no Д 4»,^îîê

( і ) And first to those who are in Kingdom and of serions harm could result thereby. But their kindness t . . J. .. РГ * . ,, _g,, , ,
йжежам .^^m.r^LiVnr^^uhiVn?.plmT
Chrlatun enterprise ^external appewance. vation. The firm fool he ete theVcontelned the deadly * Br‘hmlc' ,eered' reTered'
wIÏ'.reM^ arevmy mnal^and memlng!, mry d^te r^LH*“ “ honr *,ttr lh« =~-d bad dtepereed we were
h-" inth^th, germ ofj,^ « ^ what he Ud been and without wiH^eror nmre, X'Xo

: and acknowledged duty before fhe *vcrMt lMt how much 7he was tried end
tot^ “h^ of (Sf^e îlloded our brother that unless he we. prepared f°Ught' “* h°W

few, and visible resnlte meagre, It la well to back into cxxte thus renouncing in Ша what*he had ^ rofro c^fn ^Lon. wSXnXonllv S5

thî^^um'wS ^аП5.*ТтИад^Г^ Те^ІШ^Ґтов^'еатетІу and respectfully „d mEomrim™ «гІлам^ГІЇ^т'ші

^iFeStVm 2?' IrttS U;a.krf n. hmrtüyfor mi ,t(e mlvfy ^Thad'g.ven „їго ‘tin^vy"U° ^nkT fj
h.d' wiïîhS? the Inconvenience yoo underwent on my behalf." Did

Ж » ^Wo«M^V ^ ■ ' ”1,*h'<e^î. this lmter canae ns heartache ? Yes. Did we think we
pects, uninspiring reading if we isolate it from all that cruel ? Had they not always treated him with the 
has gone before. -e greatest kindness and wonld they now persecute him for

Indulge the spirit of optimism as we will, we cannot being obedient to the dictates of his own conscience ? 
escape the conviction that we have fallen upon a time Thus he reasoned snd accordingly, against our wishes 
which must be characterized as nuepiritusl if not and oar warnings, decided to return to hie home. We 
materialistic. If Christianity possesses elements of reluctantly consented on the condition that he remain fbe j 
power to-day that did not belong to her in former ages, to the morning service to receive the right hand of 
she has, I fear, lost in certain other respecte. We have fellowship.
learned how to make cratches for the halt.; we have It was not until after this decision was reached that I 
learned how to write apologetic* for Christianity. met his elder brother and uncle, the form-r a college

But are we losing the power to aay to the sinner, “ In graduate, at present studying for the bar. I never shall 
of Jeeus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk?" forget his countenance. It spoke whole volumes. More 

Amid the multitudinous cares of this busy and exacting forcibly than words could utter, it told us that he was 
age, are we no longer capable of experiencing thorn con- shamed and shocked and injured, to a degree that tongue 
•timing convictions which ark the mainspring of every could not tell. Had he said in plainest English or

SgmffîëSSfte rS.ÏÏE"CtrSHSEs!
that thane are preeminently charactaxlmics of the present nil this xndl»re. woulrt not have exprrered .. much u 5t iXyrttehhehS'taSen . ™!TTndZ
see. Douhtlei. we have SÜ noticed present day tendre- did the unspoken langrege of hla look. Tree tha man ^°iChrtotire ' P ’
den In the spiritual world which seem to be the made a mom heroic effort to be respectful red succeeded ' ,
heralds of weakness and decay. Letna beware however admirably. But the Inward wrath and contempt and .. -w,
sfainat drawing an unwarrantable Inference. It la not pent-up rage and revenge, could not be concealed. He 1ев*Я2Г f”"?” •*““* “J “* J»«tivewho keep
tMgcnpel of the grace of God that Is losing Its power WasdeddeSly unwilling for hi. deluded brother to re- him In vlrtnni finprirenment. Onr only nay of ecceeeto
over men. , mein n minute longer under the influence of those who “ш> ** P**"™*. ■ ™ *he throne.

If there 1» any power being torn it lx by there who had poisoned hla mind and moral» ; and who had Yours la Him,
proclaim that goapel which lx equally to-day xs In Pxnl's brought soch shams npoo them. Ween tha other hand Mwllpatew, July fth| iy«,

f

*nd conr- 
definitely 

namely : His second com-

,
progress of the last three quarters of a century. When 
Horton Academy was founded In 1828 there were lees 
than three thousand five hundred Baptists in the Mari
time Provinces.* w _

•Dr. E. M. Saunders ss my authority.
To-day our membership is reckoned at more than fifty-
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tirer -=« educated snd rel^l і ІГ^ЖГуп" w'd
у be eo narrow minded so unreasonable so had deceived snd duped ? No ; the devil suggested

it but we did not believe him. Did we think that the 
g man really felt that he had made a mistake and 

that this letter was a true and voluntary expression of 
his heart's conviction ? Emphatically no. We had 

reason to believe that he had been forced to write 
letter. Do we think that he will ever come back to 

ne, sorry sad ashamed for this denial of hie Saviour,? 
Why should we not think so? Is brother Lnxminarayana 
made of may poorer material than was brother Peter ? 

ial certainly seems мтпехсоааоїе. 11 
loving, faithful or powerful, than he 

in Peter’s day ? Satan has desired Lnxminarayana as he 
did Peter. And he seems to have realized his desire to 

rntirepriieof every coold not tell Had he said In plainest Knslteh or !““* Bnt_Te believe tiret ChrtetTd£n,«hS;^youentf draplse* yaur teaching*; and Tf rek ^”Sten.h!n геД^ ”OW

1 existence together with your 
t all this and more, would not

did the unspoken language of hie look. True the man 
made a most heroic effort to be respectful and succeeded
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